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, - TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

WE oongratulate Prof. G.S. Mahajani, a life-member 
Prof. O.S. M~ba- of the Deooan Eduoation Sooiety, 

:.; 'Jonl-Smlth'. Poona, whioh he joined In 1921, upon 
- ... ' Prlzeman. having seoured the Smith Prize of 
,the Cambridge University this year. Prof. Mahajani 
graduated from the Fergusson College-in 1920, hav

'_ ,ing stood firet in the B A. examination. He aho 
" , • WPn the ,eoond Sanskrit Scholarship in his Inter
:'. " mediate examination in 1918 and a number of lau 

rels at College. What is remarkable about him is 
that his profioienoy is not, restrioted only to one 
subjeot but extends nearly to all subjeots. Besid.s 
heing a distinguished scholar, he is also an able 
teaoher. H. went to England ae a Government of 
India scholar' and joined the St. John's College in 
Oambridge where his guru, Dr, PI,'ranjpye, aleo 
learnt. In 1924 Prof. Mahajani beoame a B Star 
Wrangler, alter whioh he 'deoided to trY for the 
higher dislinotion, viz. the Smith's Prize. The in
tending prize· winners are expected to submit to tho 
University a thesis relating to Mathematios or Na
turlll Philosophy, Prof.' MahajanL's suhject being 
orystallagraph,.. He is the first mathematician in 
this prlBidency and one out of less than five in 
the whole of India to win the distinotion. We hope 
Prof. Mahajani will add to his fame in the years 
to oome by lurther mathematioal researoh. 

• • • 
IN obedience to the mandate from Delhi, Swarajist 

. members of the Bombay Legislative 
• _"ay Bud .... t C '1 (iraDU. ounol oame out last week. They 

have tbu. deprived, themselves nf 
wbat liltle pow.r thell ponessed of'd!Ung pactioal 
lCocl. to.thdr'constituenl.'8nd, 10 iudse lrcm news
PBJ;er i.pOlts, not. single non-officiaf motio~ for 

· . 1'8\Iuotion in the grants ~emanded b,. Government 
t"" :to .... to ... .. ..... ...... - ~ . 

---->---

oould pass. Not that with the Swarajists inside. tbe 
position would have materially ohanged; but what 
little chanoe there was of an ocoasional defeat of 
Government was removed by their withdrawal from 
the Counoil. All the same the right of moving oute 
was on the whole well utilised for giVing expression 
to popular dissatisfaction at dertain aots of Govern
ment. Among tile questions thlls raised on the 
floor of the House was that relating to the studied 
indifference of Government towards indigenous 
systems of medicine. In this matter Bombay has 
been len behind b,. Madras whioh now boasts of a 
filII-fledged College teaohing ayurvedio and u'nani 
medioine. This is already one year old; but tile 
Minister ir. oharge, Mr. J adha v, preferred to wait-how 
long he was oareful enough not to,· mention-and 
~ee. With the high fees oharged lIy ciootors praotis
lUg western system. of medioine, medical help WBO • 

daily getting beyond the reaoh,pf the poor and mid-, 
die classes wh, were not slow to avail themselves 
of the less expensive aid of vaidyas and hakims. 
Whether this was desirable or . not at th .. 
present stage of their developement was 

,another question; but it shoW's how necessar,. it is 
to make serious attempts to plaoe these systems 
on a soien tifio basi •. 
, The problem. of rural health also oocupied 

the Counoil's attention for a short while. Evidently 
there are five Direotor. of Publio., Health. with 
whom the Government does nllto"knoW' what t<> 
do, peDding consideration or: the=~401" que~tion', 
at the hands of a oommitteewllic\:l.,~ now., sit,' ~ 

, ting, over it. If we may...-venture a suggestion, why 
do they not try in a rew selected districts something 
0:1 the lines of the U. P. Distriot Health soheme P It 
seems to have worked well there and ther.. is 
no reason why it should not yield eqully satis
faotory results in our presidenoy. Industries is 
another department whose working was disoussed 
in oonneotion with the voting of grants. The 
general oomplaint is' that it is not doing muoh by 
way of fostering our industries; and nobody would 
be the worse for its aboUtioll. Dr. Paranjpye's sug: 
gestion about advl!ncing lo~ns t" small industries ,.. 
which is already tried in Madras deserves earnest 
oonsideration at the hallds of Government. It is 
true that with its very meagre budget, amounting 
to about. a lakh, soope for the e"pansioD of the 
work of the Department on these line. must be 
very limited. The Minister in oharge, Mr. Jadhav. 
regret led that he had to he oont"nt with suoh.a 
small grant. What the publio .hould like to know," 
is whether he put up a fi~ht for a larger one .. Til •. :", 
plea of a defioit budget whioh he put forward is.fal".·: 
from oonvinoing, in view of the faot that the balan-"'I\ 
oe8 with Government inoluding the Famin" Insur- ' 

,anoe Fund stand in the neighbourhood of fQu,. 
orores and are being used t. .. finanoing olher Gov
ernment undertakings I 

The debate on the Labour Offioe vote 01 ...... 
I,. showed that the Don.officials bad at the boclE of 
their minds the suspioion thaI Mr. Findlay Shirras 
was got rid of beoau.e of h~ pro-labour .,.m-
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pathies. The du'Eies ut Jhe Director of Labour have 
recently been split up, the Intelligenoe branoh going 
to the Direotor of Information, the Statistical branoh 
going to the Finance Department, Bnd the Director 
of Labour, Mr. Shirras, going to the. Education De
partment I The Bombay millowners have charged 
him with giving in a labour dispute some informat
ion whioh they believe was onesided. This pro
bably means that the information supplied by him 
was found inoonvenient by .Bombay millowners. 
If his information had fitted' in with their pet 
theories, one doubts whether they would have brought 

1his oharge against him. 
"[,he grant for the water '-diviner, Major 

Pogson, also gave rise to a somewhat beat
ed debate, as on the last occasion. Mr. Dev plinted 
out that the results attained by him did not com
pare at all favourably with those obtained by ordi
nary water finders in every village. And yet there 
was in the Budget a 'provision of Rs. 5000 a month 
for his salary and establishment plu8 private prac
tioe for Ii days every month subject to a maximum 
of 30 days in a year I It is true that a half of his 
private fees is to go to Government; but with all 
tbat,as pointed out by Dr. Paranjpye, the provision 
for what after all was a quaok was too much. "It 
was an insult to the intelligenoe of the villagers 
and of the members of 'Council to thrust on them 
such an offioer_ It could only be justified by the 
amount of water that Major Pogson drew not from 
the wells but from the eyes of the people," said he I 
To employ suoh a highly paid offioer where one 
drawing a muoh smaller salary would do equally 
well is waste of publio money. 

• • • 
THE rejuvenated Bengalee made its first bow to its 

readers last Friday. Its new Editor. 
The "Bengalee." in-ohief is Mr. Byomkesh Chakra-
varti, the leader of the Bengal Nationalist Party, 
and the paper now oalls itself the" Organ of Indian 
Nationalism. " Mr. Chakravarti's oourageous 
stand the other day against the Swarajists' attaok on 
the authority of the chair is still fresh in the 
memory of all ; and his future programme, as laid 
down in his first leader on assuming oontrol of the 
Bengalee, is one which eertainly should earn him 
the hearty approval of -all sane patriots in the 
ccuntry. He olearly lays down as a premiss that 
.. there are two and only two ways of attaining 
Swaraj" ; the revolutionary and the constitutional, 
and as olearly he chooses the latter and refuses the 
former, under whatever disguise. He is oonvinced
as we all ought to be by this time-that "fitness for 
Swaraj cannot be reached by some sudden miracle, 
but must be built up gradually" ; that, though "the 
time is ripe for substantial and even rapid ad vance," 
it must ever be borne in mind, as we have said 
ourselves, in season and out of season, that "Swaraj 
is net only a Right, but equally a Res~onsibility." 
Our esteemed new, oolleague would 'guide the 
nation into a sense' of reality and proportion," 
neither "oatering for the applause of the bureauoracy 
nor for that of the unthinking publio." This is well 
said indeed and, a polioy with whioh WIT would 

'gladly identU'Y ourselves. We only trust that the 
,new Bengalee will be entirely suooessful in recalling 
to the realities of the situation the many whom im
patience and the 1Ivill 0' the wisp of a short-cut have 
reduced to stultification; and in that hope we ex
_tend to our venerable contemporary and its new 
editor our heartiest and sinoerest wishes. 

• • • 
.. UNTIL the year 1922, her oheapest Postal service 

I I 
. was a matter of pardonable pride 

fosta Or evan- . ' -
ces. with India; but In the early years 

of the Reformed regime the Central 

.. ' 

Government had to fa~e heavy de'fi'it, in theh
btldgets wbioh neoessita'ed the douhling of tbe 
postal rates for pnst oards and letters. This was a 
purely financial measure and as such should have 
ended as soon as the Government of India was in a 
position to balance their budget • .Deticit3 have now 
beoome a matter of history; but the' postal rates are 
not yet restored to their pre-1922 level. The mstter 
was raised in the present session oOhe Assembly en 
two ocoaaions, once by means of a feBolution whose 
consideration, in view of the then prospeotivebudge~ 
debate, was postponed and on another. occasion, by 
-means of a proposed cut in the Postal vote. But the 
Government was obdurate snd, thanks to the Swars
jist walk-out, able to carry tbe day. The 
out proposed by Mr. N: M. Joshi with a view. 
to ventilate the grievances nf postal employes 
deserves p .. ticular mention. lHe drew..attell;ion 
to the hard oase of postmen, who,' though 
required to cover several villages, were paid on 
the urban scale. Other hardships wh ioh - ~mao~ 
of sweating to whioh Sir B. N. Mitra does not wish 
to be a party undoubtedly exist in the Department 
and need to be sympathetially oonsidered. To give 
ODe inshnoe, we had reoently a oase in Poona 06a 
mail peon wbo had to be away' from his home oowti
nuously for 18 hours (from 4 a.m. to 10 p. m.~ .• evny' 
day for months together I Heavy fin.s for ntrhIW 
offences seem also to be the order of the' >iI'ay,. 
A. packer in Poons duwing Rs.H p. m. '-'-S8 
reoently fined Rs. 2-4-0 for indistinct iltamp 
impression on .one out of tile hundreds of. 
letters he was required. to stamp within a glv:en 
timel Then, transfers, though practically interdicted. 
under Departmental orders, of postmen and members 
of the 10IVer grade staff, are not so rare as they 
might be. And the wonder is that by accident or 
by design, we oannot say which, they are enforced • 
in the oase of people aotively interesting themselves 
in the origanisstion and conduot of postmen'S' 
unions .. - Swesting ss in the case of the mail peon 
is daily taking place in the department over whioh 
Sir B. N. Mitra presides and whatever he may, say. 
he is as muoh a party to it as those who make .tqem
selves more directly responslblefbr it. .. .. 
THE subjeots of His Highness the Gaikwad ·wera in 

great hopes that the recent jubilee 
celebrations would be accompanied 

by the grant of some political rights to them. Tbe 
expectation was not unnatural, in view of the faot 
that all suoh occasions generally bring with them 
some solid advantages for the SUbjects. It is concei
vable that their disappointment was intense when 
they saw that the celebrations had come and gone 
without adding anything to their politioal status. 
His prolonged absenoes in Europe extending in 
some cases over 18 or 20 months at a stretoh have 
evidently blinded His Highness to the keenness of 
his subjeots for lion effective voice in the govern
ment of the State; else we are sure a ruler so well 
versed in statesmanship and diplomacy as Sir Saya
jirao would not have failed to meet, at least partially, 
the wishes of his subjects. We should not be under
stood to mean tl at all foreign travel should be 
banned in the case of Indian prinoes ; nothing of the 
kind. Within limits it does good even to prinoes 
and to their subjeots, as we gladly reoognise it has 
done in the oase of the Gaikwad. But these European 
tours, apart from the heavy demands they make on 
the State coffers, i. e. ultimately on the taxpayer • 
have the unfortunate result-of keeping our princes 
out of touch wUh theh: subjeots, which is what must 
be guarded against. To judge from the prooeedings of 
the recently . held oonferenoe of his subjeots, they 

~ , 

Baroda. 
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seem to have unalterably fixed their gaze on the goal 
oHull responsible governmentss the goal of their poli, 
tical aspirations; and have asked for the widening of 
the franohise an,rthe abolition of the present practice 
of indireot elections. They want that the voice of 
the Legist .. !fVe OclPoil, which, they suggest. should 
be made·reallY representative, should prevail in all 
matter. and that all legislative measureR should 
come up before it for approval and sanotion. Unres
trioted power of tbe purse is also claimed for the 
Legislative Council and a demand is made that the' 
Executive Counoil should include at least one non
official. These are Borne of the more important de
mands put forward by the Conferenoe, which are by 
no means extravagant, especially in view of the 
fact that under the scheme as put forward hy his 
subieots it is not intended to deprive His Highness 
of his fiDal.veto. Wll hope His Highne.s Sir Sayaii. 
rao' \vill utilise his holiday in Europe in giving 
his sympathetio attention to the resolutions passed 
by the Oonference. 
~ .. • * * 

"l'HE Governor of liii has recently appointed a 
.' Commission to inquire into the 

·• .. dlaD Eduea· general educational ocndition of tbe , ..... Iq,Fljl_ 
.-', .. . • Oolony. It is a matter of oommon 

knowle~ge that tbe oondition is far from satisfactory 
jiU" aa inquiry suoh as is proposed is urgently called 
l'or..IncHans in tbat colony number 66,433 and are the 
.econ' biggest oommunity, Fiiians alone being more 
l1umerous, viz. 87,587. The European population is 

'.only 4,008, but appears to be in enjoyment of educa
tional facilities in inverse ratio to their number. 

. 'According to the report of the Eduoation Depart
ment for 1924. the approximate numher of European 
.and Indian children of sohool age which may be 

! Toughly taken as 5-16 for both, i9 667 and 13,116 
respeotively. It is strange that corresponding 

ainformation, for Fijian children is not to be found 
in the repolt. The Government maintains four 
1I0hoois for European ohildren. the Oatholio Mission 
,.nd tbo O. S. R. 00. three eaoh. These 10 sobools 
make "ample provision" for· all the European pupils 
in tbe oolony. Tilough Indian pupils number very 
nearly 20 times, only one sohool is maintained for 

. ' 'their benefit by the Fiiian Government and 21 assist. 
ed schools. providing for about one· eighth of the total 
number or ra~her tor 1.626 pupils. Some more Indian 
pupils also I~arn in a number of mission and private 
Bohools not yet in reoeipt of a grant-in-aid. Their 
number is over and above that rererred to above; but 
oannot aHreoiably affeot the proportion referred 10 
above of the.obildren at sohool to the sohool age 

.. population. The Fijian Government evidently feel 
*. the awkwardness of the situation, an effort being 

made by tbe writer of the Eduoation report that 
the proportion of Indian obildren at sohool in Fiji 
did not compare Ilnfavourably with the correspond
ing lLdian average. Without wishing to none rate 
the Indian Government from rEsponsibility for the 
educational backwardness of the country, it appears 
wrong to oempare Fiji witha small Indian popu!a, 
tipn concentrated within a small area of a 
few bundreds of miles to I •. dia with its 
enormous population scattered avera vast territory. 
We are sOrlY the absenoe of the neoessary infor
lDation prevents a oomparative study of the 
educational condition of the natives of Fiji; 
but if that had been possible, it would have shown 
up the educational failure of the Fiiian authorities 
all the mOre foroibly. Thus it is olear that byallow
ing European education to be favoured at the oost 
of the eduratlon of the natives and Indill'lls, the 
ColonialOffioe is proving false to its olaim, set up 
in the Kenya diopute, to regard tbem,flves as the 
trustees for the natives. , ~ 

THE CENSlJR1MOnON" ,.' . . 
IF the Swaraiists' walk';;". from tbe Legislative 
Assembly left the offioial henohe. jeering at this 
confession of helples.ness, they have at least the 
oonsolatlon of having inflioted a humiliation on the 
Independents. The. latter, though averse from the 
partioular method, adopted by the Swaraiists, of 
protesting againsttl1e Government of India's un
responsiveness to the popular demand for a further 
oonstitutional advanoe, were equally intent upon 
an effeotive d9lll0nstration of protest and there
fore desired to initiate a oensure motion in the As
semhly, while the Swaraiists were still in their places 
to help in this oommon objeot; If the Swaraiists 
had cared more for the oonsolidation of all unofficial 
foroes than for a paJty advantag,8, they would have 
voted for the oensure motion being moved first and 
then would have joined witb the I.ndependents in 
oarrying the motion through. But for the moment
they were bent on teaohing the Independents a lesson 
even more than on inflioting a defeat upon the bur· 
eauoracy and therefore tbey manam vred the In_ 
dependents into a position of isolation where their 
oensure motion was foredoomed to Wlure. The 
motion was eventully thrown out and the Sw~rajists 
are weloome to derive as muoh satisfaotion as tbey 
can from tbe reverse to whioh they have exposed 
their rivals. The Independents can, however, retort 
that the motion, though formally rejected, affords 
irrefragable proof of tbe faot that all politioal foroe. 
in the country that oount are ranged on the side of 
an immediate reform of the reforms and that eve;' 
if the motion had been formally passed, it would 
have had no more effeot than the present defeated.: 
motion. 

The officials indeed tried, as they always d"',.; 
to playoff one party· against tbe otber. The ide& A 
of a Royal Commission migbt not perhaps appeal:'ta. ' 
the Oongress and the Swaraiists and therefore Qould 
not he favoured by Government. Does tbis mea;"" 
then, asked Mr. Jinnab, that Government is willing 
to adopt the oourse recommended hy the Oongres'1 
and the Swaraiists? Thlt is quite a different 
matter, says Government, but the faot remains that 
the people in -general do not want a Royal Commis;_ 
sion. To this speoious argument Mr_ Jinnah gave 
a devastating reply. A Royal Oommission is perhaps 
not much in popular favour in the sense that tha 
people would like something more swift, more direot 
and more forthright. They do not want so muoh an 
examination of the present reforms with a view to 
their expansion, as an immediate expansion of. the 
reforms. It is only in that sense\.that a Hoyal 
Commission may be said not to have a' popular 
sa notion behind it. While therefore it is quite legi. 
timate for those who wish to widen the reforms 
without a preliminary inquirY to use this argument 
of want of publio support, it is not open to those who 
are opposed even to an inquirY to use it. Are there 
any persons in India who, not oaring very. muob fO) 
an investigation into the existing oonstitution, are 
oppoEed or indifferent-to an instantaneous enlarge. 
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ment of the omstitUtion? We do not know of any 
tlUoh, and therefore we-bl!1ieve that the Government 
cannot in resson turn down a proposal on the ground 
th .. t it does not meet with general approval. The 
other ground that the Government of India's 
representatives a:lvanced, viz. tbat no suffioient 
evidences of co-operation are yet forthc,ming, is 
equally devoid of substance, though the Swaraiists' 
walk-out makes it plausible. The Swarajists have, 
all things Oons idered, offered co-operation sans 
name, as Dewan Bahadurs Rainachandra Rao and 
Rangaohariar urged. Our complaint against'the 
Swarajists i. that their oonduct is illogical and 
inconsistent, but we have Dever doubted that on' 
many occasions they have gone further in offering 
oo-opilfation than the Eo·oalled oo-operators. It 
appears, however, that it is not enough to 
the Government that the Swaraiists should co
operate in working lhe reforms, but tbat they should 
&1,0 oall thems,lves oo·operators: that they should 
formally for6wear the dootrine of non-oo-operation. 

, , This indeed may be too much for th_e pride even of. 
*he Swarajists, humbled as they already are. 

The Swarajists are trying to make out tbat in 
... king f01 a Royal Commission, the Independents 
have gone back from the position which they took 
up in September last when tbey supported the 
national demand. It is not diffioult to show how
ever tbat the divergence is more appuent than real. 
The September resolution merely indicated tbe 
quantu", of reforms that should be immediatel:v 
conoeded in order to satisfy public opinion but was 
silent as to the modus operandi. This motion merely 

_' ~sought to indicate the p,rticular mode of giv
.' ing effect to the demand embodied in the September 

resolution, The British public is not likely to 
promote any legishtion in Parliament unless they 
are fortified by a recommendation to that effect by 
$ body like the Royal Commission and Mr. Jionah's 
motion, therefore, proposed the appointment ofsuch a 
-Commission. This Commission would not, of oourse, 
'be committed in advance to recommend the parti
.oular stage in the development of reforms which 
was represented by the September resolution, 
-Commission, but, t.s Mr. Jinnah said. the Con
stitutionalists were oonfident that. given a Com
mission of a satisfactor:v personnel and a suffici
ently wile soope, the Royal Commission would 
make the desired reoommendatiJDs. There js thus 
no inconsistency between demanding any speoifio 
reforms and asking for au inquiry by a Com
mission as the most promising means of introduoing 
tho.e reforms. The Government of India tOJ, with 
the evident desi~eof following the divide and rille 
polioy; .. eemed to lend their support to the oharge 
.of inoonsis"ncy, but it was done with the real objeot 
cf oovering up the weakness of their own position. 
It is a thousand pities that the SIVarajists should, 
with the objeot of s~iting tieir riv~I', ba instru
mental only in adding strength to the elbow of our 
OODlmon opponents. 

FAMINE RELIEF IN SOUTH INDIA BY US., 
FROM Ootober to January lasl the Madras Branoh 
of tbe Servants of India Sooiety was engaged In 
famine relief work in a portion of S,uth India. The 
area affaoted was about a thousand square miles 
and formed part of Coimbstolre and Triohinopoly 
Districts. Tllere had baen failura of rainfall in this 
area for three or four yoars and very distressing 
oonditions were prevailing when relief was organis-
ed by the Servants of India Sooiety. In September 
Messrs. V. Venkatasubbaiya and K. G. Sivaswamy 
Iyer ( members of the Servants 01 India .Sooiety, 
Madras Branoh ) made a preliminary tour in the 
affected area and reported that, assuming a normal 
north-east monsoon, relief would be needed for a 
period of two and a half months, that it should 
be.oegun immediately and that it should be confin-
ed to labouring olasses only. They found that the 
labouring classes were in great distress for want of 
food and the 'depressed olasses in partioular for.· 
want of drinking water. They reoommenlled '\he 
etarting of centres for distribution of gruel and the'- • 
deepening of wells as the main items of relief. :In 
reg!lrd to funds. they appealed for the diversion 
of flood relief balanoes. In his reoently published 
report on the relief operations. Mr. Venkatasubbaiya 
BaJ8:-

.. This we did for two reasons. Firstly there 
was a question of time. We estimated that relief 
wo·lld be needad for onlY a period of about two and 
a half months. If we started collecting a special 
fund, it would take up most of the precious time 
for the administration of relief, and when the money • 
oame it could not be so usefully spent. Secondly, 
we thought it desirable in the interests of publio 
life that all remnants of a fund collecte;l for the :re
lief of distress on one oocasion should be spent be
fore the publio were asked to subsoribe for a similar 
purpose on the next oooasion ... 

In all a~out Rs. 18,000 was m~de available 
for this work of relief, of which about Rs. 5,000' 
came from two Taluk Boards for the work done 
for them by the S. I. S. relief agency. 

The main forms of relief were three :-
1. Kanji·thoWs, in whioh gruel was served 

Once a day at noon. 
, .. These were intended for old and infirm peo

ple, for otlildren and needY !Dothers, ~o whom tiokets 
were issued, on the prodllctlon of whloh. food would 
be served. Able·bodied persons, unless suokling 
mothers were refused. The number intended for 
eaoh ka~i-thotti was 200, but these restrictions ha1 
to be relued in plaoes where and on days waen 
work for the able-bodied was not pyovided. Those 
who availed themselves of taese thottis were almost 
invariably members of the depressed classes, thougb 
the gruel was oooked by caste Hindus. The greedi
ness with whioh they drank this poor stuff in the 
fi rst fe w d~ys was al'Dost siokening. Caildren of, 
five or sill: yeaTS would walk. pot in hand, two or 
three miles to tae kanji-thotti. Taat this was due 
to the prevalenoe 'of famine and not to a settled 
habit of bagging w~s proved be:vond all doubt at 
the K,ngayarn kanji·thotti, whioh was the last to 
olose. After the 15th of Daoembar, when Kambu 
b~gan to be harvested, the attendance thera fell off 
in a week from about 200 to le39 than forty and we 
naturally olosed it. .. 

.. 
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2. Wells.-66 e:dsting wells which had gone 

dry were deepened and 7 new wells were dug. Almost 
aU of them were for the benefit of the depressed 
classes,' who were entirely at the mercy of the 
higher caBtes for the supply of drinking water, as 
they were denied aocess to publio wells and their 
own were all dry. 

3. Work lor the oble.fxxlied.-This was the 
most important item of relief and aocounted for 
two-thirds of the entire expenditure. Work was pro
vided for abl ... bodied men and women in about 20 
different villages. for periods varying from three 
to ten weeki. For the greater part of November 
employment wys given for nearly UOO persons a 

,day. If more persons were not given employment, 
it was only for. lack of funds. In every place 
numbers of those that sought employment had to be 
turned away. From numerous villages deputation. 
and petitions came to ask for works being 
started iil the'lr neighbourhood, but for want 

to remove priokly pear from' to 5' feet on either side 
and make'the passage of two oarts ea.y throughout. 
We also filled up ditohes and made the iUeria 
smooth. The total length of itteris repaired exoeed
ed 20 miles at an average oost of Rs. 100 per mile. 

• of fun.d. their requests had to be refused, the 
.policy adopted' by the relief agency rightly 

beillg that of giving continuous employment to the 

"At the end of November, the relief agenoy fOund 
itself at the end of its resouroes and thus it was 
advised to take up oontraot work of road making 
under Erode and Karur Taluk Boards. Thie enabled 
the work ohellef heing oarried on in the more im
portant centres durIng the whole of Deoemher. 
Nearly of 25 miles of new road .was thus made at 
very cheap rates for the Taluk Boards. In fact all 
tbe money spent by the Servants of India Sooiety 
agenoy on weUs and on providing work for the able, 
bodied went direotlJ to enrioh the Taluk Boards. 
In addition the lathr were indireoUy benefited to a 
very great extent by the oheapness and effioienoy of 
the relief agenoy; At a cost of less than Rs. 2,50() 
we deepened and otherwise improved as many as 64 
old wella and dug 6 new wells. If this work had' 
heen entrusted to private oontractors, the oost would 
have heen several times higher. In the estimate& 
prepared by the staff of the Erode Taluk Board, the 
usual amount provided for deepening a .weH wa 
about Rs. 200 and for digging a new well not les8 
than Rs. 400. The Taluk Board would perhaps 
have done some more work for eaoh well than we 
did. N evertheleas the differeJ:oe in oost would be 
striking. Take again the oase of roads., On lS 
miles we spent about Rs. 6,600 and the Taluk 
Bonrds aotually paid us less than Rs, 5,000. If 
this work bad been entrusted to oontraotors, the 
oost would in all probability have been Rs, 700 per 
mile. TOree years ago the Erode Taluk Board spent 
on a similar work Re. 800 per mile., Our work was 
so oheap, partly beoause lahour was oheap owing, to ... 
famine, but mainly beoause so muoh of publio spiri$ 
was enlisted on our side: we had no salaries, super· 
vision obarges. mamools or oontraotors' profits to 
pay." 

' .. 
. sam. BIIt of people. The wage given was somewbat 
higher than the famine wage as laid down by the 
Famine Code, but was distributed ohiefly in grain 
and only to a small extent in oash, the latter being 
intended for the purohase of salt and ohillies, eto. 
This had the great adva'ltage of saving the labourers 
from the temptation to drink; for it is a well·known 
faot that on Government famine relief works the 
labourers spend a good part of even theh famine 

• wage on drink and deny themael ves neoessary food. 
The main items of work were the olearance of vii· 
loge sites of prickly pear and the repairing of itteries 
or cart tracts. 

"The former meant really inoreasing the sani· 
tary aooommodation of the village, partioularly for 
the benefit of wcmen and making the burial and 
cremation grounda more aooissihle. Itteris are 
everywhere in-a lamentable oondition owing to the 
deplorable deterioration of communal life in the 
villages. They are so overgrown with priokly pear 
that there is just room enough for a oart to go in 
them. If a man or woman should happen to be 
ooming from the opposite direotion, he or she haa td 
walk back to a suitable plaoe to let.' the oart pass. 
If a oart should happen to oome from the opposite 
direotion U haa to be unyoked and pushed baok to a 
spot where the other oan pass it. What we did was 

• 
. The report gives several statements whioh oon-

tain detailed informatIon regarding· all i'ems of work 
and aooount for all the monies reoeived by the .' 
agency. -The Colleotor of Coimbatore Distriot, who 
visited the w~rks more than onoe, was very muoh' 
struck by the usefulness and effioienoy pf the _ 
agenoy, and finding that it was short of funds •• 
reoommended to Go~ernment that a donation of 
Rs. 20,000 should be made to the Servants of India 
Sooiety to oarry on and develop this. relief work. 

o But very unfortunately the Government did not 
. aooept the proposal and therefore a good deal of 

distress .. ent unrelieved. 

OPIUM AT' OENEVA.* 
By' P. Kodanda Rao. 

I 
SHADOW AND SUBSTANCE. 

II' alllall reforms are sometimes tbe enemy of large 
reform .. even sO are piau a phraBeB the enemy of 
solid aohievement. The Opium Conferenoes at 
Geneva are an, instanoe in point. 'The world ia 
grateful to America for her ptouliar oontribution of 
idealism in world politios. But sometimea she over
reaohes the mark and thwarts and retards 8ubatan.· 
11al progress "by an appeal from something that 
was called 8J:pedienoy to lomething that called, 

itself prinoiple". With a misplaoed obstinaoy 
Amerioa insisted on a "limitation' of production 
to strictly medioinal and soientifio needs", while 

·O~IUM AS AN I~TERNATIONAL PROBLEM: The 
00 ..... CO .. f.r ....... B, W.W. WILLOUGHBY. (.lolme Boplrill. 
Pr .... Bamm .... ) 1915. 91 x L Plio 588 $4.50. 

OPIUM. B:r J. P. OUIT. (G.orga RIlIl,dg. a: BOlLI, 
Lid" L •• dOD.) 1925.'" Sl. Plio 808. lis. 6cI. 

OPIUM POLICY IN JAPAN. By S"'G",uao IUElI. 
.l.pa .... Dol'lIatioD. O"".n.) 1814. pp. 5a. 8t x I •• 

INTERNATIONAL OPIUM OONI'BR8NC8S AT 
(GBNEVA, 1914·tS. Rapor' of ,he lama D.I ... Ci .... Plio 18, 

...• 
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eltpressl,. permitting opium-smoking' and opium
eating in,oountries whioh oonsider them legitimate. 
She had no. objeotions to reservations of a nullify
ing oharaoter if only the prinoiple was acoepted I 
The fight for this shadow oooupied the best part 
of the time of the Oonferenoes and. what is more 
regrettable, introduoed an amount of disharmony, 
bitterness and oonfusion in the debates, perhaps 
unpreoendented at International gatherings. But 
for this side·traoking and the oonsequent defeotion 
of .. Ameri Clio, the aohievements of the Oonferenoes 
would have been more subshntial. To mention only 
one instance, the problem of manufaotured drugs 
might have reoeived a more radical solution. 
Amerir.a contended that the opium used in the 
manufaoture of drpgs is but a fraotion of the amount 
of raw opium produoed and that the oontrol of drug 
would not mean substantial reform. It may be that 
the amount used in drug manufacture is only bet
ween 10 to 21i% of the total produotion. But then 
the high. power manufaotured drugs are at least 
ten times as injurious as opium eating or smoking. -."' 

• Why, the International Anti,Opium Assooiation 
asked in anguish. "If Ohina oannot be proteot
ed against narcotio drugs, would jt not be wiser for 
her to retain her opium?" Ohina begged and be
seeohed for the limitation of high power drugs. 
This was an obligation whioh the Hague Oonven
tion itself as long ~o as 1912 imposed on the con
traoting parties. These manufaotured drugs are 
oomparatively new inventions and have not ,.et had 
time to get involved in the national habits of any 
lleoples' or anoient systems of medioines, whioh 
would oomplioate and render more diffioult the lIro-' 
blem of oontrol and limitation. All the legitimate 
use of these drugs is in the hands of modern Iloilo
patbio medioal men whose requirements oan' be 
more easily ascertained than the non-allopathio 
medioal men's requirements of opium. The manu
faoture of drugs in faotories, whioh oannot be easily 
ooncealed, oan be more effeotivel,. controlled than 
the produotion of new opium. Even the Govern
mQnt of India, whioh by oommon consent has the 
most efficient control of opium produotion in its 
terrritories, has had to permit some unoontrolled 
produotion in some inaooessible areas. With such. 
a strong oase for the urgenoy and praoticabilit,. of 
the limitation of the manufaoture of high power 
drugs to strictly medioinal and soientlfio purposes, 
no strenuous efforts were made to bring about suoh' 
limitation. The powers of the Board, originally 
meant to control produotion, were whittled down 
considerably. Amerioa could have helped to arrest 
'it for Mr. Gavit, in his extraordinaril,. oomprehen
llive,.fair and brightly written book, says, "After 
.the defeotion of the United States, Great Britain 
fought alone for the Board, and in the end had to 
yield materially to the disposition to .make it weak 

'rather than strong," and that" owing largely and I 
believe ohiefly to the failure of the Amerioans to 
'stay on and fight for the best Oonvention obtainable 
in the oiroumstanoes." But we must leave this 

:.topio here and reoommend Prof. 'Willollgbby's \I.ook 

to those who have no time to go lhrollgh the verba
tim report of the prooeedings, but wish to follow 
the sllcoessive soenes in the opium drama enaoted 
in Geneva with all its interplay and oonfliot of in
terests and opinions and of' manalllvres and oom
promises. ,The oompendious volume is primarily 
an abridged report of the prooeeding. of the Oon
ferenoes and oontains textual reprodllotions of the 
more important statements of th'l Delegations. 

n 
AMERIOA AND INDIA. 

One of the results of the Oonferenoes is the 
strengthening of the popular impression that 
Amerioa was the hero and India the villain .in the 
anti-Opium drama. We do not in the ·least grlldge 
Amerioa full credit for her idealism, and if we draw 
attention to some of the points in her oondllot whioh 
do not exactly bear it out, it is only to show the 
diffioult nature of the problem, and not to belittle 
her good intentions. We have already drawn atten
tion to the obligation, acoepted by Amerioa along 
with others at the Hagll8, to limit the 1Tunufactura 
of high power drugs exclusively ~o medioal. and 
legitimate purposes. America has done nolhing so 
far in the matter except levying iioense fees and 
import taxes, both souroes of Governmental reva
nue, by the way. And here is what the Prohibition 
Oommissioner, R. A. Haynes, in anoffioialstatemen& 
presented in October, 1923, says about revenue. 
"Dilring thl' period sinoe the Harrison (anti-naroo. 
tic) Law has been in opelatioD, the actual oost of 
enforoement has totalled § 3,526,U9.94, while the' 
amount oollected as fines, penalities, eto., has aggre
gated $6,384,751.4S, none of which is used to defray 
oosts of enforoement, but is turned into the general 
fllnds of the United States Treasury". Oompare 
this with the perfervid orations that no revenue 
should be made out pf the opium and that all the 
prooeeds should be spent in oombating the opium 
habit. Mr. Gavit exolaims, "Six hundred thousand 
dollars a year of clear revenue for Uncle Sam out of 
the 'dope' business. From which, at least, he may 
well clear himself before he is in a position to point 
fingers of soom at anybody else I He migbt at least 
devote all of it to tile enforoement of the law." 
Further, Oommissioner Haynes' investigations of 
the statues of the various States on the subjeot of 
narcotics "disolosed a bewildering and on the whole 
disoouraging hodge-podge, without any traoe of 
oommon conviction or purpose or an,. ooherenoe of 
policy." "The American legislation on the subjeot 
is a patohwork; some of it still in .the vague and 
ineffectual oondition belonging to the first stages of 
awakeniDg. And in some States and localities the 
_polioe authorities, regardless of the adequaoy ot the 
law, give slight co-operation to the Federal enforce
ment, if indeed they do not aotivel,. olstruct it." 
In the Philippines, Amerioa imposed absolute 
prohibition -sinoe 1908, both the Dutoh and British 
Delegations doubted its reality and M. Laudon 
ohallenged the Amerioan Delegation to produoe the 
l!lotest statistios to show the oontrar,.. The ohallenge 
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-was not aooepted. The British Delegation proposed 
--that a speoial oommiBBion with aD American ohair •. 
man .hould be appointed to investigate tbe aotual 
situation In the Far East, inoluding the Philippines. 
America would hav" none of it. If these faots prove 
tbat American aohievements are far below Amerioan 
Idealism, we do not exult in it, in spite of the faot 
.bat Amerioa has greatly wronged India. We would 
weloome a more ohastened and obaritable temper 

• in her when ahe again feelalike denounoing otbers 
for not practising what sbe preaohes. If Amerioa 
failed b:r her pledge under the Hague Convention 

. to limit tbe manufaoture of high power drugs, 
if she did not disdain to make revenue out of the 
"dope" business, if she failed to induoe the different 
States in her own Federation to take equally 

. atringent measures against opium, if her prohibi. 
tion polio:r In the Philippines would not stand an 
enquir:r by an International Commission, albeit with 
·an Amerioan Chairman, and if she would yet be the 
hero in the anti·opium orusade, something better 
tban the title of villain is due to India which, 
.tbough not indulging in fano:r flights of high.sound. 
ing phrases, has, in the words of Mr. Gavit, "more 
8orupulGllsl:r, an:rway more effeotively, oomplied. 
witb. the Hu.g\1e Convention than any other oountry, 
Dot exoepting the United States of Amerioa." As 
Mr. Gavitadmit", "in point of faot, India is the only 
.eountr:r produoing opium on a large scale whioh 
has its produotion under real oontrol"-and we would 
interpose, limited to legitimate need_"knows on the 
w hole where it goes, and gives dependable statistios. 

, • The Indian Government has been loyal to its pledge 
·to permit. none of its produot to be exported to China 
or to any other oount.,. whose laws prohibit import 
of opium, not only insisting rigorously upon offioial 
Import oertifioates from the oountry of ostensible 
destination,"-and we would add, selling direct to 
-the Government of importing oountries-"but even I 

in suspeoted instanoes taking steps to investigate 
the oonditions surrounding their issue. The deolar. 
-ed domestio polioy of India is gradually to reduoe 
the produotion and inorease the price, and thek 
figures indioate oonsiderable progress in that direo. 
tion ; bllt the:r take good oare not to push the prioe 
.to a point where smuggled goods will invade the 
market." The export polioy of the Government of 
India has been applauded b:r suoh oompetent oritios 
as the late Sir John Jordon aDd Mrs. Hamilton 
Wright. The Government has taken yet another 

-atep in advanoe in response, we take it, to contem. 
porary publio opinion in India. It proposes gradu. 

·a1l7 Lo stop export of opium exoept for striotl:r medi. 
~inal and soienti60 purposes, whioh involves the 
limitation of produotion of opium for export to 
4triotly medioinal and soientifio purpoees. It is 
-time that Amerioa followed the lead of India in do
.ng better thaD. saying and limited tbe manufaoture, 
if only for export, of high power drugs to striotly 
.medioinal and soientifio purposes. 
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SEKFDOP!lIN THE KONKAN. ~ . 
. ' 

V-Testimony of Sanads. (CQ1lli1.) 
'" ." .. 

I !I" :.. 
• 1_ 

MB. DESAI produoed 88 inim sanads. There 
were liO sanads among them whereb:r pure khot! 
villages were granted in inim wholl", or in parts, 7 
whereby pure dhira villages were granted In inlm, 
one which related to khiohdi or mixed dUri and 
khot!,29 whereby lands !ltoated in pure khoti vii. 
lages were granted in inlm to persons other than 
khots and one whereby a pieoe of land situated in a 
khlohdi village was granted in Inim. In the oase 
of one village, the fut inlmdlr ( holder of a pieoe of 
land in the village as inlm) had oome in after the 
grant of khoti with a written notioe to the khot that 
he ( the iDimdlr) had obtained from the Peshwis 
full proprietary rights in respeot to a speoified plot .• 
in his village. This happened in 1768 A. D., and 
bad the khot then really believed, observes Mr. 
Desai, that suoh a grant was opposed to a, right aI· 
r~ady vested in bim, ·he would have protested 
against the grant. But no suoh protests were made , 
in this orslmilar other oases. Also 107 bul. ( tRos
leases for reclamation of land) were put in evi· 
dence b:r Mr. Desai. These documents provided an 
undeniable proof that in all villages there was un
ass68sed land belor&ging to Government, beoa.use botb 
the former and the pre.ent Governments eJ:8rci~eci 
their right of leasing puoh lands to persalls other 
than kllots, without even a reference to them. .Tha~ 
the khots could not claim proprietary rights in the 
days of the Pe'hawis is evident from an order of 
the Peshwi showing that jins was levied from p';' 
khot, because he had cut mangoe trees without permis· 
sion. 

In 1887 Mr. Desai went to Poona and examined 
about. 50~ rumils (bundles) in the Poona daftar. 
Though he had only 19 days at his disposal to make 
the neoessary researoh, he suoceeded in finding a 
suffioiently large number of fut iuims granted in 
villages whioh the khots themselves had admitted 
in 1819 to have been their watani,khoti from before 
the time of the Moghuls, and whioh still oontinue to 
be pure Khoti. In some oases the order intimating 
the grant of the fut inim was addressed to the khot 
himself. In others, khoti sanads of a date prior to 
that of Inim were found. In the course of his exa
mination Mr. Desai oame aoross other papers also. 
They were :-(1) Documents explanatory of the 
word 'khati.' (2) Doouments showing that the 
words 'mirisi khoti' and 'walan khoti' are 
identioal in sense. (3) Documents showing that, 
in the Konkan, Khots were treated by the Peshwis 
as village servants, just BI the p stels and kulkarni~ 
in the Deocan. (4) Doouments showing that,- like 
patels and kulkarnis, the khDt& had salary ill mOllel/, 
land ~r both, attaohed to their watans; and ($) Doou· 
ments showing that in watani khoti villages lands 
have been given away to persons other than khots 
either in kauli or inim. 

A documen~ dated 1742A.D. shows that the word 
'khoti' was used even where no land W88 oonco .... 
ed. It g. va the khoU of the land and sea osutoms" 
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including the tax on horned oattle as well as laxes in their sanads the first privilege mention\d is that 
pertaining to export and sale of merchandise, to a of putting the mark of a plough in token of' their 
Mohamedan for one year who was to pay Govern- signature. People so ignorant could haTdly u:peot, 
ment, a certain amount ( Rs. 75 mOre than the even if they wished, to influence the administra
amount paid lly his predecessor) by two instal- tion of the district, in which again their rivals, the 
ments. It was a i!'<IiT ( farm) ofthe ~U (monopo. kulkarnis, had a substantial share." 
ly ) of collecting \ilT<It (the c.ustoms) and paying In forwarding Mr. Desai's report to the Colleo
them to Government. This shows oleatly that tor, Mr. A. Cumine, speoial Asstt. Collector and 
'khoti' meant nothing more than oolleoting Govern- Settlement Offioer, Ratnagiri, wrote: "It is me/I1n
ment revenue and its payment to Government, chol/1 to think that if thes8 papers flad only been loOlced • 
whioh exeroised also the right of creating, in respect out seventy /lears ago, we sholtld never have had a 
of independent items of revenue, independent wata- khotj question at all." 
ni khots in a village which .heady had a khot. The original Marathi papers are given 8a 
In some villages in addition to Brahman and other appendioes to his report by Mr. Desai. Some of the 
khots th&re were Bhandari khots whose special important words and sentenoes may be given here. 
4.uty it was to increase the plantation of cocoa-nut '~S{la;r qa;r' (Appendix H. qilffl granted in 1124 
·trees and to collect and pay Government assessment A. D. to Bidoji Bin Nagoji Patel imd oth~r Pole 
thereon. Mukadams in respect of some villages .in Tarf 

In some sanads the words 'mlrisi khoti' and Hirdas Mawal-(a.fi ~~ l'IT~ill~. '~n+il~'" '6~T<iI;r 
watani khoti' have been used synonymously. "ail' (Appendilt I.) 'l!T~IIIiT~ ~~ '!fa (Appendix J. 

Miras is derived from waris. an heir. A sanad -a ~ extract from the Peshwa's daftar' (176~ 
apeah of the office of kulkarni as miras. A mirasi A.D.) in which a Khot of a village in Sangam
kulkarni of a village means' an hereditary kulkarni eshwar taluka was addressed as Mukadam). "<mfr 
of that village, and not one having a proprietary !J'I'f,'t'llilw '!fa iI'<Ii ~'liT ~'" al~ OfT~a {lIT"q
right therein. Thus a mirasi or watandir khot ~"( Appendix K.) "oitr<it ~tr ~ areal" 
means simply a hereditary khot, no proprietary right "~ qT~,," <I~If" etc. (Appendix KI). 
being involved. Mr. Desai refers to some papers that ";re;r't qn~T " wmrl gua;r arl'l~ <.?'" ~m~ 
sh"w that" under the Maratha Government the khots 'li1(<fi\<Qqlttil "11<'1<1 ernaf. etc.... 'qaift qT~;U qo;;rr <.:!!>fI" 
were treated as village servants exactly as patels ";;il{( IIOI~ 'llR:<.:!'liliiT ~T ;;{1IT'if[ amw ~ 0ifiI'Jft etc,''' 
and kulkarnis. The allowances and lands held by (Appendix K II. Banad from the Bubhedar of Prant 
them were debited as servic'e remuneration side by Janjira Buvarndurg. dated 1816 A.D,). "lWr(~ 
side with similar debits in favour of kulkarnis. sar- aua;r ;re'l<{1( q<fil~1 00 'Im'il <.:!mar. ~T"'T >ilrr~ 
desais, &0. Also. whenever for any cause the khoti 'ir.5TqT <.:!lord'! (11"/»-'(<11 ~ ;;{1I1;r ~a;r ~TIf ~ ,,~q~q(ii 
was attaohed, the watani lands were also attaohed. . ~I 'll~~ il"l'llir.iiii i60it {lfT~if «ITlll 'liq~ ~~, eto": 
which shows that the whole together formed a set- (Appendix L I, 1735 A.D.). Banad dated "1iI~ 1!Oi'Ilf.r 
vice watan. There 'are doouments whioh bear ~cfR'!l'T ~ 'Iil<f.Iil;;{ ~~W'I "a ;;nilj" (Appendix 
evidenoe that khots, mukadams and patels were re L II. dated ! 764-6.). "~Ta rriql"filT~;u a~T~ 0fT'liT( 
garded as offioers having the same duties to perform ~~" (Appendix M I) ... ~a5mfiRT." "<ira 5oo1(T," ~<l 
and the same responsibilities to bear. Mr. Desai ~(T," ,.~ 5m~U" (Appendix MH. dated 177$ A. 
prQduces a khoti sanad granted in respeot to some D.). "llia' II~ (~~oIr~) iI'!I'i<.:! "fil"'iIl~ ~ala rriiRT W-'l~ 
villages in the Decoan, i. e. in plaoes where the worll ijf{T<ft <JT.m 6ifq ~m.~ ipj"l:li ar~" ( Appendix N., 
'khoti' has been absolutely forgotten in and sup- dated 1779-80 A.D.). "fuilr.!'r. If~u;;rf,t 'Ii~a <iraTS' 
planted by the term • patelki', It is an instance !l;~rr~T iffir. ~'Ii( ira ara It'6T't qiW1i " aW!{ ~. 
where the same watan is once spoken of as khotki i/iT~'f<l;r;llaM ~ 'll<la nrr>Jf.6U« 1I1~ are ~i~ 'i!ifTiIl<I 
and again as patelki, and a third time as mukadam- ~." (Appendix L IV, datell 1784 A.D.l. . 
kif thus showing that the three terms where identi- I Mr. A. B. Desai again visited the Poona daftar 
cal in sense.. in 1888 and suhmitted his supplementary report 

Mr. Desai answers 8S followers tha question early in the following year. He suooeeded in'oolleot
why ryatwari system was not introduced in the iug suoh papers. as showed that. 'fllrair (lapsed)· 
Konkan :.- holdings even in watani klloti vill!"ges revtrttd to, 

.. On the introductioD of their rule in 1818. the Government, and Rot to the kholi. and that they were 
Government intended to. bring about the ryatwari regularly disposed of by Government, that the Pe~h
system helow and above the ghats. In the Konkan was invariably trdated the khoti watan as a sB1'vice 
their informants, as. well as the persons through watan, and that "the promotion of oultivation" and 
whom they administered this district, were, as a .. the payment of Government assessment" were· 
rule, either khots or persons interested in khots. and as inseparable incidents of the patelki watan as they 
the tone of the administration has throughout been were of the khoti. The early British .offioers did not 
favonrabl'l·to them, in that they have always been know that even ill the khoti villages the khots ha.d 
regarded as .vatandirs and oocasionally as proprie- remuneration (mushiihira); otherwise, as observed bT 
tors also, ,. wit1K.ut the usual obligations of sel'vices.· Mr. Desai, the khots would have surely taken their 
In the Deooan, on the other hand, the patel~ had not proper place under the Watan Aot. side by side with, -
the same faoilities to impose upon the Govern- their brother offioers, the kulkarnis and mahijans_ 
.~ment. They were themselves illiterate, so far that How the position of the patel materially differed fron 

• 
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--that of the khot under British the Government is 
-desoribed a; folll)ws by Mr. Desai:-"Both the offioes 
have b.an in edst.noe side by side at least from the 
aixt.entli oentury, though the pat.l's origin may be 
· ... ao.d to more distant times. But until 1818 neither 
of them were all owed to enoroaoh be:rond their 
original limits. . .. But all this equality of treat
ment ceased direotly the British Government took 
obarg. of the Konkan territories, beoause for the 

: time the administration had to view things through 
oyes not theiT Own. The disoovery of truth beoame 
a matter of ohano. ; oonflioting opinions, sometimes 
running to extremes, prevailed, In suoh a oonfused 
state of tliings, it was thought by Government to be 
tbe .afest polio:r to let things alone. so that they 
may lind their level, It was an unequal contes! bet
ween the ryt08 and the Khot.; and eventually when 
Government intervened, the m&tter beoame worse. 
beoause they had e:ragqerated notions of the khat" 
rights and privileges. The result of all this is 
manifest in the Government Resolution No. 2474 
of 1876 and the Khoti Aot based thereon. Suoh is, 
in brief. tho history of the kboti q'loation in tbis 

-distriot. It affords a most instruotive illustration 
-of bow an error, wbioh a timely contradiotion 
would have entirely removed, develops by mere 
·rep.tition-first plead. the sanotion of usage, and 
baoked eventually by a misinformed legislature, 
derldea all fair attempts at its exposure. " 

• P. G. Ko!.NEKAR. 

• A LETT£R FROM LONDON • 
( FSOM OUR OWN OORRESPONDRNT. ) 

LONDOR, FI£B. 26. 

INDIANS IN HOUTH AFRIOA. 

THE Mports of th~' Parliamentsry disoussionS on 
,tbe position and grievanoes of the South Afrioan 
Indians during the last thirt:r year. wo,lld fill a 
.. espeotable volume. They extend from before the 
Boer War un~1 to· day, and it is diffioult to say 
whether the position now is not somewhat worse 

. -tban it was thirty years ago, when Her Majesty's 
Government aotively took up the oause of the South 
'Afrioan Indiana against ths Boer Republio and 
made it part of the casus belli. At any rate, the 
British Government now is oarefully taoiturn 
on the Bubjeot, and has handed its erstwhile pro
·teges over to the tender meroies of the Soutll 
Afrioau white population, without having reserved 
guarantees for their prollotion and the preservation 
of their rigbts and interests. It is not wonderful, 
therefore, that Lord Olivier, with his knowledge of 

. events derived from a comparat1vel~ short tenure 
at the India Offioe, should have sought reassuranoes 

, from his suooessor as to the presently threatened 
position of these viotims of oiroumstanoes at the 
hands of their oppressors In the Union. 

Lord Olivier had taken a gr.at deal of trouble 
-in the preparation of his allose, and by way of preli
minary, he had contributed an interestinlt and 
illuminating artiole to tbe Naw S~atesma,., Mr. H. 
W. 'Nevinson having written, "'itn his usual 
'" &rmth and vigour on the Colour Bar Bill to 
the Now Leacler. giving 10 Mr. Patriok· DUlloan 
,mlloh more oredit tllan, as a member of the 'Smuts 
Governm.nt, he was enmld tao L~rd Olivier Rpnke 
for more Ihan three-quarters of an hour, reoiti~ 

the history of the question, quoting from tbe oom
ments and denunciations of d istinguisbed state ... 
men in the past, and pressing his own views, as . 
well as those of the Gavernment and people of 
India, and of General Smuts, on the n.w legislation 
upon tbe attention of a rather thinly attended. 
House. Their Lordships take their Imperial duties 
ralher easily, and it is to be feared tbat most of 
those who were pre,ent would not have been there 
but for tbe fact that Lord Parmoor was later to 
interpellate the Government upon its polioy with 
r.gard to the admission of other members than 
Germany 10 the Counoll of \he League of Nations. 
Among them I no!iced no other ox-Secretary of 
State for India. Lord Lansdowne alone represented 
the offioe of Viceroy, Whilst, so far as I could 
observe from the Gallery, Sir Atul Chatterjee, 
who was an interested onlooker, had a better view 
of the Chamber from the High Commissioner's' 
Gallery-the solitary ex-Governor present. was' 
Lord L .. mingtnn. Neither Lord Hardinge nor Lord 
Chelmsford oould manage to be in attendance, the 
former, I believe, being abroad and the latter being 
otherwise engaged. Lord Ampthill would have 
been present but for serious illness, and Lords Peel, 
Meston, and Willingdon being abroad. Nor were 
Lords Gladstone, Buxton, or Selborne there. 

One of the most difficult places to hear is the 
Gallery of the House of Lords, even the membere 
of the Press Gallery being obliged h use head
phones and tbe miorophone. Lord Olivier, whilst 
a very fiuent speaker, is nryt always a very distinot 
one at a distance, though Lord Birkenhead, doubt
less from long praotioe in the Courts and the House 
of CJmmons, has .. very olear enunoiation. I need 
not summarise the speeohes. as they will have 
already been transmitted ,t length by Reuter, in 
view of their importanoe and the state of feeling in 
India. Lord Birkenhead's reply was not unexpeo," 
ed, having regard to tile delicaoy of the situation 
in South Africa and the faot that the Union Gov
ernment had agreed to allow the anti-Indian legis
lation to go to a S !Iect Committee of the AssElJDbly 
prior to the second reading. But. he might, as the 
rimes Parliamentary oorrespondent observed. have 
been a little Ie,s rough with his questbner. 

LORD LAMINGTON AND KENYA. 
Lord Lamington, who wboleheartedly supported 

Lord Olivier's presentation of the oase for the South 
'Afrioan Indiaus, strangely enough took exoeption 
to his bringing in a referelloe to the Iudian disap
pointment at the frustration of Indian olaims and 
hopes by the deoisions of tile British Government 
in respect of Kenya in 1923. Forgetful of the his
torY of that matter, .he thought, that Indian feeling 
had been fomented in order to bolster up tbe oallse 
of extremism in India. Lord Lamington is usually 
so fair and s:rmpathetic on these que,tions of 
Iudians overseas that it was a bit surprising to find 
him 'aking this line, and Lord Olivier did well to 
remind him tbat eVen On his OWl!. showing, he 
( Lord Olivier) was right in emphasising the indig
n~tion felt in India at present at the treatment 
meted out to the South Afrioan Indians and 'be 
d .. nger to the Britisil oonneotion that would ensue 
if India had again oauso to resen' the aotion Or in
aotion of His >iajesty's Government. I understand 
that the 'rue faot. of the Kenya casa have sinoe . 
been brought to Lord L .. mington·s notioe by Mr .• 
Polak, on beb .. lf of the Indians Over;e .. ,..-.A9socia
tinn, and I shall be surprised if s~ friendll' an obser
ver as he will not take early steps to r~traoe his 
st.ps. Moanwhile, [ learn from Mr. Polak, tnat he 
has reoeivad more hopefal ne IVS from' Mr. Atndrews. 
who upeats to ratllrn dire~t to India in Apri!.· It is 
sinoauly to be hoped that Mr. Andrews V)~W of 
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the position will be confirmed by event9. Undoubt
edly, more: attention is being given to this matter 
in thoughtful circle., capable of understanding its 
implications. than for a long time past. The Arch
bish<llJ) of CanterbUlY, .. ho did not find it necessary 
to intervene in yeFterday's discussion, was specially 
in atte"dancp, and of the two Bishops present, one, 
if I am not mistaken, was Dr. Purse, formerly 
Bishop of Pn tori a, and now Bishop of St. Alban's. 

REVIEWS. 

THE- PRESENT ECONOM[C ORDER. 
PROFITS. By WILLIAM TRUFANT FOSTER and 

WADDILL CATCHINGS. (Houghton Mifflin Co, 
for the Pollak Foundation for Economic Re-' 
search, Mas~.) 1925. 8 x 5~. pp. 465 $ 4'00. 

. T~E volume before us seeks to offer a stage towards 
thE solution of a definite economic problem-the 
problem of periodic business depressions. "Why 
must industry", the authors ask, "as a whole slow 
down because of over-production, w hen millions are 
suffering from under-consumption?" The analysis 
which the authors offer us is as follows: Through 
nO fault of anyone class or agency in the present 
organisation of economic society. the present me
thods of financing increased production and ac
cumulated savings provent the progress which 
otherwise might be made towards higher standards 
of living. Progress towards greater total produc
tion is retarded, because consumer buying does not 
keep pace with production. Consumer buying lags 
behind for two reasons: first, because industry does 
not disburse to consumers enough money to buy the 
goods produced; second, because consumers under 
the necessity of saving, cannot spend even as' much 
money as they receive. There is not an even flow 
of money from producer to consumer, and from con
sumer back to producer. The expansion of tbe 
volume of money does not fully make up the defi
cit, for money is expanded mainly to faoilitate the 
production of goods. and the goods must be sold to 
conSUmers for more"money than the expansion has 
provided. Further, savings of corporations and 
individ.uals Bre not uoed to purcha~e the goods al
ready 10 the market but to stimulate the further 
production of goods. Unoer the present economic 
order of society, inadequacy of consumer income is 
the main reason why we do not long continue to 
pro~';I~e tb~ wealth wbich natural resources. capital 
~8cllItJes. Improvements in the arts and the self
Interest of employers and employees would other
wise enable us to produce. 

. This is the analysis of the economic problem 
which Our authors p~esent to us ; but they do not 
propos~ to offer a definIte solution. They are satis
fied w~th_ an understanding of the problem. This 
analYSIS IS based upon the fundamental assumption 
that profits are ~he hoort of industri"l life that for 
good Or evil the mainspring of economic eirort is the 
I?rospect of individual !lain, that the profit incentive 
IS not merely one motive force among many tbat 
keep men at work.oreating we"lth but the one 
f?rce without which the otbers can ~carcelY func
tion at all. Now this assumption is not one that 
we are prepared to accept. Let us just consider 
wbat the authors themselves are forced to acknow
.edge,-the experience of the war time. In an in
dividualistic sociEty li~ that of Griat Britain pro
fits wers'limited, prices were standardised all those 
incentive» of. self-regard and gain which, we have 
been assured, were essential to economic progress 
were 8M!lved. Yet production reached 'an unpre
oedented point, toth in quality and in amouut; That 
was because another incentive was brought 'into cpe-

ration-the sense of danger to which the nation WB'J, 

exposed during the war evoked a sooial solidarity 
which proved a more powerf~l incentive, to iudu;t~y 
than the profit motive and the self-regarding in. 
stincts ever prOVided. We do not see how OUr 
authors can esoape from this challenge and still- . 
hold to the superstition that the only motive. on' 
whioh we can rely in dealing with human nature 
are the profit-seeking motives. The sense of direct 
participation in a great social task needs to be 
brougbt home to the mind of the average worker in 
times of peace as it was broulllht home to him in'the ' 
war times; and the systematic education of a cnu
pie of generations may throw into confusion all the 
orthodox reasoning of the cynical defenee of tht pre
sent organi.ation of society. We feel all talk of a 
solution of the problem which our authors have in 
view is futile, in the absence of a challenge to the 
profit mGtive. There is no reason why we shOUld 
not regard the business of feeding and clothing the 
people as much a department of the public sen-ice 
as that of educating them, Or providing them with 
water or of carrying their correspondence. Mr. 
Hobson is inclined to put more reli.nce on '"tbe 
merits of representative government" in indcstry 
than On the incentive of social service. The aver
age workman tends to work better and to see th.t 
others work better, and SO to evolve a public opi
nion in favour of good work, if there is thrown en 
him a direct right and responsibility to control the 
near conditions of good work. We do not doubt the 
possibility of this last as an incentive to good work; 
but it is as much away and remote from the profit 
motive as the motive to serve the society and WOrk 
under a sense of social duty. 

If we once accept with the authors the sanctity .. 
of the present economic order, there is no wlution 
possible except tinkering with the symptoms of the" 
economic disease. The authors seem to admit the 
possibility of a mare radical remedy than they would 
be prepared to accept, They observe, "adequate 
income for consumers is the only aGequate remedy", 
and "aU other devices are at best mere palliatives". 
This does not seem far from a guarantee of" nation
al mInimum of subsistence for which eVen the 
British Labour Party seems to be reaching out. 

The book is an honest, earnest attempt at ana
lysing the phenomena connect,d with profits; and 
whilst the authors will not offer a radical solution, 
their industry and their scrupulous respect for 
truth have enabhd them to g&ther invaluable mate- . 
rial for the student of the problem. Even the 
socialist and syndicalist will turn witb interest to' 
the data collected in this volume, and will be the 
wiser for a study of the plea here put up in defence_ 
of the present order. ' 

p. A. W ADI:~. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
CHILD LABOUR. l'y JULIA E. JOHNSEN. (The 

H. W. Wilson Company, New York.) 192:1: 
7~ x 5. pp. 149. $2-40. 

MRS. JOHNSEN as a factory inspectress had good 
opportunities to sludy the subject of child labour at 
first band. Sbe actually examined hu" dreds of 
hays and their guardians and from the information 
socollecled drew her own conclusions, which she; 
verified by similar testimony from the writings of 
other observers. She fi"ds that pressure of econbmio . 
conditions is tbe primary oause of the employment 
of chil:llabour. (1) The income of tbe child goes to 
suppl em ent the income of the parents or the guard i. n. : 
(2) The child has to be prepared early to enable' him t 
to maintan himself in future. (3) Child labour is 
employed owing to its cbeapness. Early employ-
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· ment of ohildren _ has a very deleterious effeot on 
the future life of tbe ohild. He suffers physically 
mentally. abd morally. He turns out a bad citi~en. 

.an ineffioient ... orker, and an ineffective soldier. 
· Ctlildren aTe the nation's ohief as,et, being the 
future citizens Any expense and trouble under

-taken to improve the effioiency of the ohild will 
• therefore not be wasted. To prevent the deterior
ation of the futnre oitizen, eduoation inoluding that 
in the oontinuation sobools and preventive legis
ution are suggested. The minimum age should be 
raised. Looal legislation alone has not been found 
eJl'eoti'l'8.- Inter-provinoial and if possible interna-

· tiona! legislation is recommended. Looalities adopt
iug·ltqti·ohild labour legislation find themselves 
under a disatvantage, wben their neighbours do not 
adopt the same. The book is not the exolusive work of 

-tbe autbor, but is a oompilation of similar writings 
.of other writers. I recommend tne book to those 
··who have their oountry's good at heart. 

D. THENGDL 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

KAMALA LEOTURES. 
Mr. Sastr, is r.peating, as r'llnired bU till term, 0/ the 

.• Endowment, the Kamala leet"r" which he AaC'l d.livered at 
Colculla Univeraity in Madra.. OJ tho first '.cture which 
·.came Off on the l'lh iust., "Pavey K,ito·' give. tAs fOllowing 
, impre.IiOnl in f1&, HIRDU. 

.IT 'Wu an ea.ger and bighl,. h:peataut audieDoe ihat. 
,acolaimed with applAule the arrival of the distinguished 
leoturer at flve minute. to She appointed hour of .ix, The 
Goar wa. fixed 10 late purpolely1.o avoid the heat of the da, .. 
~nd al the Rt. Bon. V. S. Sriniv ••• Sutrl 110,,1'1 walked in 

· and toot hil lea.' on the dAil, one B!iW with f&lret and an:r.\ety 
how It was Inorelsingly imper.tive tnf\$ every ejf.>rt should 
be made to render the talk of addr,sling va!lt audienoes lelll 

·laboursome Blld exbaulting '0 him. Neoe.sarily, therefore, 
"he leoturer wal noli to be allowed to Itand while leoturing 
·-and the whole audteDo') entbuliastloally lecelvei the -prQ
p0181 of the Vfo8"Chanoellor tbat tbe learned Ieotarer IIbould 
be permitted to Ilt and delive!' hil diaGoulie. 

T~. n., flUI flo .... ~rd. of tho openlag Ihowed thaI 
,tbougb the flasb. wal weak, the Ipith was willing. The voioe 
bal not 10lt any of its oharm j nor the tone Its pitoh and 

,'l'aDge. The aU.er tongll' wal more williDI lihan ever and 
,~ aoon the huhed lilenae that par'f.det the han spoke eloquent

ly to the magnetlo oharm induoed by the lecture. Ver, 100D 

.. ..-it; wa.'i born, in UpOD us tbat e·nD. the lCogllsh langaage oould 
be 80 Inuaioal j. even Its period. 80 rounded. And aD an 
abatraGt lubjeot al IRightl and Dutl.s of Oitl11DS', aa leDt

~ :enoe f"l1owed sentenoe, aDd period UPOD. period, we were over .. 
whelRleci ID a tlood of eloqueno. dazzled by the wealth of 

" ldea_, and bewildered. by the ra.pidi',. ot ~beir aequenoe. 
t'""'-':" Year. a,o 'Wben I wal very young and Mr. Bastri but 
'" ".»1111\ "then a raw reoruit uuder the banner of tbe flll 10 ably 
• "oi.t.oisted up by the late Mr. Gothale, I had li,'ened In my OWD 
,.,. 'little oD\?fUllil oollege to a leltute on Ie Friendship" by Mr. 

S.,td. Muob1 "orf muoh has hlvpoued SiBGe tbeu. "Bonours 
. ha'n 0 )me tblok upon him" aad tbe aame old traita of pretent
lUI o\d fao'. iu the newelt garb, of puttinS' forth ablolutel, 
'arlridal .-lewl on the old.s, subjeot .. of makiag the audienoe 
fe.l the lup.rlotlty of the leoturer-all these haYe inorelt.sed 

:- :~1th ,Iohe maroh of time. 
t Glf&ed wllh a voioe 'hat il meiodioul. mUlIioal, and Iweet, 

..¥r .. l1e.,trl knoW'. how to .... oid th. monotonous drJr.'Wl "hlah 
'"' ·· ... 0 mal,. of Qut aouDUymen desenerate into. From Itarli to 
• tIDla" tho rli. and fall of worJI. tbe IUII.mpha ••• on the right 
" plao, 'b. el ICan' diotiOQ, tbe olear enunciation aDd ttl. UD

! . milt,leabl, aocent plaae Mr. Saltd far, ver, far. aboy. aDJ' 
'oi~er Indlan IPeak,r. Th.e audltnoa it tb.roughoQ.t tept In 
~\lID.nl' for lih' n.zt IInt,no .. pbru., word. Ther. Gonld be 

no greater exponent of the aharm of periodiaal sentenoe.1ban 
Mr. Saltrl. Nor il tn" elernent of hdmaur abseDII. His fe
fereDce h yellow,ub9d Sluya.tdn'l (of the retrograde type of 
oour,e" his allusion to advooate, of milltar,. duty 4nl of 
freedom of m urlage among Indians, ara aU evidsDolf:okbe
kiod of satin Bad saroasm with whioh h' could wither hia 
opponents. ADd ,esterda, in partioular, io· the lingularl,. 
m,viog ani pJwerful appeal for the ab,olutel, indispensable 
a ... ' of a Deolaration of Rigbts of the Indian oitizen, who oan 
forget the alm.ost tragie m~uue"f in whioh he lamented 'he 
foUy of the majnh, of the Afllembly in Delhi, who allowed 
Rognl.tlon III of 1818 It ill to diafig.re and dllgraoe the 
!Ua'U'e book? The pa198ge oame al a lurprisB on the audi .. 
enoe. The ounning lips of the magloian told the sorrowful 
tale in Iuah a waf that; the .. audienoe wondered what 
H was, that the Indian majority 'in 'he Assembly was 
guilty of. Was it the ExodufI? It oould be soarael, an1~ 
thing.else, t.hoQght they i and 80 great: was their 8urpris&"· Bt 

the laoturer's denunoiation of tbat unrighteous Itatute Ch.i'~. 
they forgot to applau.d and oried' shame' only sotto.:1JOc.f •. 
The eloquent denunoiatlou b,. "Mr. S.ltri of a .tatuto whiOA. 

. violated the fundamental aa.netH,. of the homest.ead and 
olapped fnto jail a oitizen without t~e lIem.blanoo of a trial 
was aD aW&-iospil'iDg and moving "that at that time the aUenoe 
in the hall wat 90 greta that you oould have heard lihe pro
verbial pin drop; 110 oarrie:! awa, was the audienoe that 
where 'he, would have olapped. hauds till the,. ached a.ud 
oried "shame" till they grew hoa.rse if they had listened to 
the ordina;ry type of leoturer, they I&t in huthed liIeDoe, awe, 
and humilis.tion. ADd wheD, very lo,n af"r, the promtse for 
the morrow's leoture and i" details were held forth, there 
o .. me a thuadroul clap of applause whiob mUlt have moved 
eveD the Rt. Hon'ble V", S. 8rin~ .... a Saltriar. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

PALGRA.VE·S DICftONARY OF POLITICAL EOONOMY. 
Vol. ur. Edited by HENRY HIGGS. (Mlomillan &: 00., 
Ltd •• London.) 1916. 3x 6. pp. 819. 36 •• 

NORWAY. (Tb. Mod,rn World Sori ••• ) By GATlIoRn 
HARDY. (Ern ... Benn, Lid., LondoD. I 1915. 9 x St. pp. 
3$4.151. 

LE DEVELOPMENT DE LA. PRJPRIETE PAYSANNK 
EN FRANCE. B:r AL~IR~ MA.lIOB&GI>.Y. (GoQve &: Cle., 
Paria. ) 1914. 9t x 6. pp. 237. 

PROBLEMS OF PRIMARY EDUCjlTIOlf IN INDIA: A 
STUDY; By S. O. SASU. With an Introdu.tioD by E. F. 
OATEN. (S.n Brotller. &: 00. Oaloulh.) 19'5. 7 x I. PP. 
1S1. 

HOW OlL KILLS ANOPHELINE LARVAE. By H. P. 
• PARKBa. (Jobn Bale SODa &; Daniel,soD, Ltd., LondoD,) 

1925. 9 x 7. pp. 62. 
SOME OBSERVATIONS AND EXPERIMENTS ON MAL

AYAN ANOPHELE~ WITH SPECIAL RE!"ERENOB: 
TO THE TRANSMISSION OF.MALARIA. B,II"'II
SBto.Lt. A. BA.lIBAl\. (B", •• " of Printing, M.nil ... ) 
1925. 91 x 6. pp. 48. 

SOUTH AFRIOA-INDIANS ABR)AD. (Imperial IndiaD 
Citlz.nship A •• ooi •• ion. Bombay.) 1826. 9t" 6t. pp. '6. 

THE HEALTH OF THI! SOIiOOL CHILD._ Annual Repor' 
of the Ohl.f Medi •• l 0Il10.. of the BOlrd 01 Edlloatlon
for the y.ar 1924-1925. 9t" 6. pp. 186. 10. 6d • 

RINDU-PAP-PADASHAIU OR -.It-~ITIOAL REVIEW OR 
THE HINDU EMPIRE OF MAHAR,tI.SHTIU. By V. 
D. SA VARUa. (B. G. Paul &: Co:. Mad"~) 1925. 71 x .. 
01>0 296. R •• 8.. - _ I -

THE WAR AGAINST OPIUM.- (The InternatloDal Anii:' 
opl"m A .... latlon. P.king. t 9." 6. pp.lI50. ,2.00.. > 

OPIUM: CULTIVATlOlr AND 'UAFFIO IN OHINA. All 
Investigation lD. 1924-2:5. t InterDa'ioD.al. Anti .. opi1llll 
As.ooiation. Peklag. ) 1925. 91 x 6t. pp.lli. 0: -

THE 00-9PEKArIVI MOVEMENT IN 80"111:'1' RUSSIA. 
"C'flfternatlona! L .bou, Olli... Geneva.) lSn. 9, K.&. '.' , . pp.341. 60. . 
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Four Important Books. 
Rs. A. 

1. What I Believe.-By Bertrand. Russell, 
F. R. S., ODe of the most brilliant and. 
thonght stimulating booka. ... 2 1 

2. The aBe of Relativity-By Bertrand 
Russell B'. R. S. Cle"r expositions of the 
Special and General theories of relativity 
and of their physical and philosophical 
conseq uences. ••• 3 11 

3. The Power of Faith-by E dna A. 
Benson. 1 4 

4. The eoran-Ita composition and teach
ing by Sir. W. Muir, K. o. a. I., L.L.D.... 3 4 

BeeKS FeR THINKERS •. 
t. The Great llbnormals-by Theo. B. 

Hyslop. Describes in ,tetRil and with 
foil historical authority the eccenlricities 
and abnormalities of the greatest IDeo and 
women throughout the ages. Also re
veals the amazing extents of folly to 
which not only individuals but sects and 
whole countries have been led by super
stition fallacies and epidemic manias and 
giving valuable 0 pin ion on the very 
difficult problem of the peculiarities· of 
men of genius. 
With frontiapiece ... Cloth '" (l 15 

2. Impressions of Jesus. ( Being an 
account of how He impressed the friends 
among whom He grew up. '" Cloth... 4 14 

3. The Mystics olthe e h u r c h: by 
Evelyn Underhill. Dispels the popular 
delmion that tbey were remote and un
practical individualists hy showing how 
human and lovable .many of them were 
what Iln amazing capacity they had for 
practical affairs. • .. Cloth '" 4 14 

4. What Happens at Death and What 
is eur eondition llfter Death ?-bv 
Ernest R. Sill .:. 0 13 

I). The Teachings of Islam by Mirza 

0. 
Ghuhm llhmad. ... Cloth '" 

Do. Do. Do. Paper ... 
I 12 
1 6 

PlIBLISBING HOUSE MADRAS: New India Otlioe G.T 
TBEOSOPHI(AL I THE INDIAN BOOKSHOPS 

AdJer Madras S. BENARES CITY: T.S. Kamaoba 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
A Selection from the Speeches Bnd Writings of 

The Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinlv3Ia Sastrl, p. c. 

A vigorous and lucid expositi.on of the 
Indian point of vie'W. Contains also 
the full text of tha.Cabinet decision. 

PBg~ ;·41. Price AS. 12. 
Apply to.,:' _ 

The Ar"abhuaha1l Presa, i 

" ' Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY. 
, 

. PO:a terms of Adve;tisements, please apply to 
. ·th\\ Manager, SERVANT OF I~DIA, 

Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY . 

WANTED. 
Candidates desirous of- Government., 

Railway and Canal Services, for Training. 
Full particulars on 2 annas stamp. Apply 
to :-Imperial Telegraph Scho.Ql, N ai Sarak,. 
DELHI. 

Prof. V. G. Kale's Bopks. 

1. Indian Economios-ath Edition revised Re. A.. 
and enlarged. In two volumes Dami 

II vo. pp. 1000 10- \H) 

2. Gokhale and Economic Reforms 2- 0-0 
3. Indian Administration (5th Edition 

revised aud eularged) ,- 0-0' 

4. Indian Industrial and Eoonomio Prob-
lems. ••• 2- 0-0:-

5. India's War Finanoe and Post-W'ar 
Problems. 2- \H) .. 

6. Currenoy Reforms in India 1- \H)o' 

7. The Reforms Explained 1- il-O· 
8. Dawn of Modern Finance in India 2- (H). 

(N. B.-The above prices do not inoluda postage, 
which will be extra.) 
Far copies apply to :-

The Manager, aryabhushan "'ress, .-

BUDHWAR PETH, POONA CITY. 

THE 

Progress of Education. 
11 Journal devoted to the eause of Education., 

( Published 8ix times' a year. ) 
Royal 8 Yo. pp. 64, 

Subscriptions Rs. 6 per year, Postage Extra. 
Editorial Committee. 

Prof. V. B. N AIK, M. A. ( Fergu,son College ). " 
.. M. R. PARANJPE, M. A, B. Se. (New Po ana" 

College ), . . 
.. N. G. IJAMLE, 'M'::A,. (ForgUSSOll C.ollege). 
.. N. G. NARALKAR, M. A., L. T.~ (New Poona 

College ), 
Contains articles OD, eduoatjonal subj~ci~, eduo ... 

tional news, notes lin .current toPias, not;ices and' 
reviews of eduoational publications. utraots ~Qm. 
contemporary journals, pedagogia&!. discussi\lp.. on 
school· craft, notes on lessons ~c. 

'. 
The rates of advertisement. are as under :--

ODe issue Three' issues Yearly 
Full page Rs. 12 30 50. 
Half page '.. 7 . 1.8. ~. 30. 
Quarter page" . 5 .' 10 1& 

Contract rates for advertisements will b&i1etflled 
by correspondence or personal intervieVv., 
Apply to:-The MBuBger 'The Progress fJ1E"ilu"!'tl"u" 

C/O.-AI7I1-BhushBD Pre.s, . 
POONA CIT$ ... 
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